Meetings & Happenings
Sunday, January 29
9am Children’s Liturgy of the Word
5:30pm Antioch Follow-up
Monday, January 30
10am Women of Grace
7pm Parent & Teen Gathering
7pm Women of Grace
Tuesday, January 31
7pm Adult Choir
Thursday, February 2
9:30am Bible 101
Friday, February 3
10:30am Bible Study
Saturday, February 4
9:30am Reconciliation
Sunday, February 5
9am Sacramental Preparation Mass
10am Kindergarten RE
10am Munchkin Sunday
PLEASE NOTE
There will be no 5:30pm Mass next
Sunday, February 5 – Super Bowl Sunday.

Mass Intentions
Monday, January 30
7am Rev. Evan Greco, O.F.M.
Tuesday, January 31
9am Susan Dockerty
Wednesday, February 1
7am Richard Simon
Thursday, February 2
9am Betty Metcalfe
Friday, February 3
7am Marguerite Holtz Zukkowsky
Saturday, February 4
9am Carmel Migner
5pm Alleyne Family (Living Intention)
Sunday, February 5
7am Marie Jeanne Claus
9am Sheila Teschemacher
11am Safety and Well-Being of
Harding Township Police

Pray for the Sick

Frank Alai, Terry Zimmer, Joan Dagostino,
Jerry Trent, Kristen Johnson, Kathryn
Olden, Msgr. Patrick Brown, Christopher
Drzala, Grant Martin Scruggs, Anne
Galdieri, John Allen, Debbie Caldwell, Nicole
Hellmund, Geraldine Feula, Randy Brooks,
Maria Meister, and all those listed in Our
Lady’s Chapel prayer book of intentions.

Catholicism – The Pivotal Players
Bishop Robert Barron
A call to holiness through the inspiration of leading saints who not only
shaped the life of the Church, but changed the course of civilization.
Wednesday, February 8, 2017, 7 – 9pm
John Henry Cardinal Newman
Session will be held in the Parish Life Center. Pizza will be served.

Making All Things New

S

tewardship is a commitment of mind and heart to the Lord; a way of
life that needs constant renewal and transformation. This time of
year has always been one of looking forward to a new year, reflecting
on the changes we need to make in our lives and resolving to follow
through on those changes. Perhaps those who seek to make resolutions
to be better stewards might find inspiration in the following quick
samples:
Stewardship of Prayer: Resolve to strengthen your relationship with
the Lord. Notice how often you pray and what hinders you from
praying. Commit to short, daily prayer times.
Stewardship of Family: Resolve to set aside more time to stay
connected with your family. Eat dinner together, schedule regular dates
with your spouse, plan family outings, and go to Mass together.
Stewardship of Health: Resolve to get those medical and dental
checkups. Adopt healthier eating habits. Add exercise and other
physical activity to your daily routine.
Stewardship of Possessions: Resolve to possess a little more “lightly”
this year. Consider ways you can reduce the amount of all that stuff you
own. Distinguish between those items that are necessary and those that
are considered luxurious and unnecessary.
Stewardship of the Parish Family: Resolve to serve your faith
community in some way this year such as at liturgy, in the parish’s
outreach or education and formation efforts.
Stewardship of Money: Resolve to render sacred your annual budget.
Reprioritize your financial goals to ensure that the Lord comes first in
your spending. Take positive steps to improve your financial health.
Stewardship of Work: Resolve to be faithful to your daily, workrelated tasks and offer them up to the Lord. Cultivate your skills.
Deepen your knowledge. Be mindful of how you are building the
Kingdom of God.
Stewardship of Mind: Resolve to keep your mind active. Commit to
being more informed on the issues of the day. Read your Bible.
Familiarize yourself with the Church’s social teachings.
Stewardship of Neighbor: Resolve to be a person of hospitality; to
make time and space for others who enter your life. Be more aware of
those times when a neighbor, co- worker, fellow parishioner or
stranger, needs a moment of kindness, a little attention or an affirming
gesture on your part.
Stewardship of the Poor: Resolve to live with more compassion and in
solidarity with those less fortunate. Remember the poor in prayer, and
commit to helping relieve in some way the plight of those who are
impoverished or marginalized.

